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Ql. Case Study - Dalc Earnllarclt,Inc

Stock car racing is one clf thc lirstest-growing spectator sports i1 thc united
States and attracts fans firom all diffbrent dernographics. one of the most popular
NASCAR (htrational Association for Stock car Auto Racing) drivers was the late
Dale Earnhardt, who tliecl in an acciclent'at the Daytona Intemational racetrack on
February 18, 2001' A{ter his cleath, there were questions about t5e future of his
racing enrpire, Dale Earnhardt, Inc. (Dlll), an organiiation with annual revenues of
over $20 million' Holvever, Earnharclt's widow, Terlesa, was determined not to let
anything happen to the organization Dale hacl *oik"d so hard to build. she we't
from a behincl-the-soenes negotiator for Dale Earnhardt merchandising to t6e cEo of
a rnultimillion-dollar 

'rganization with four race teams o,rd 1,, assor-tme't of other
business ventures. And in so doing, she had to take on a reacrer,s role.
'r' 'I'eresa Earnharch isn't a flashy person ancl doesn't enjoy beipg the center of

attention' she tends to be more emotionally guarded by nature and shc's not
comfortable with having to engage in small talk. she says, ,,1,n1 not an e'tertainer.
Flowever, I'll do what I rced do." she prerers staying in the backgrou'd. For
inst.ance, on race weekcnds' lvhile other NASCAR owners make the rounds of the
garage area, T'eresa ncgtotiertes business cleals, reads through contracts, and deals
rvith ernployee issues. Shc approaches decisions differently from her late husbancl,
as well' while Dale was more adamant, spontaneous, and headstrong-after all his
racing nickname was "The Intimidator"-Teresa makes more calculatecl
decisions' slie uses her quiet demeanor anci strong determination and character to
make DEI even more successful. DEI's fernale CEO may be quiet and subdued, but
she's no pushover. Soon after assuming control of the company,s business decisions,
reresa eliminated some cxcessive corporate expenses, one of which was Dare,s
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helicopter, a luxury shr: lelt was no ronger necessary. Michael waltrip, one of

. 
driver.g for DIll, says, "Wltcn it's the gloorniest and the darkcst ancl other pcople

- 'tli'erc's no way, tltat's rvhcu she really shines. Shc comcs in with her stylc a1d 1

control and fixes things.' At the encl of the 2002 Winston Cup season after fini
eleventh and fourtcenlh in the point totals stanclings, several high-ranking
cxecutives wcre in a rooltl discr.rssing the pluscs ancl nrinuscs of the scaso'
'rercsa said, "l'Iow do I tcll yolr guys yo, g'ys you dirl a good job but your
stink?" It was atl "ttndcrstatccl rcminclcr that thc scnson wasu,t up to tlie sta

she and Dale were usecl to."

Tercsa's lcadcrshiir style has hacl to evolvc to meet thc clernancls of rurnn

successl'ul busi'ess in a' i'dustry that's very much malc dominated. NA
president Mike I-Ielton iras talkcd to hcr about bcconring rnore visil-rlc-sornethi
that he thinks is importaut for her team anil for thc sport i1 which thcre are

wonlen -, posiliotts of pc;wcr. ll'eresa recognizcs tfiat thcr.e are times when, as

organization's cEo, she neecls to be out in fi'ont as thc conrpany,s spokesperson.

instance, iu.Ianuary 2003, Tcresa helpcd Dale Eamhardt.Ir.,,unveil the logo for
shop of his ner'v Busch sciies tearn. Ancl shc continues her wcxk behind the scenes,

well' 'feresa helpcd sign her otrrer weil-known crriver, Michael wartrip, and

prirnary spollsor' NAPA aitto Parts to a nerv contract. So 'fcresa cloes w{rt ncccls to

clotrc' She's using her skills artc'l strengths and u,orking on lier weaknesses to be

typc of leader that will he lp hcr company surviivc and thrive in thc roush-and-tugtl-
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ii)

racing business.

You arc required to:

Describe Teresa ljarnltardt's leadcrship style. What clo you think the advantages

drawbacks of her leadcrsliip stylc?

(10 M
Do you think it's easy lbr a leacler to change liis
Explain.

or hcr p?cftrred leadership

(08 Ma
what challenge clocs a nervv lcacler is going to face 1br the

How did Teresa deal rvith thcsc challenges?

replacemcnt of old

(10 Marks)

(Total28 Marks)
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i)Q2. "The tpost accurate approach for isolating the impact of Hit is the use of control
group in an experirnental clcsign process". Explain this staternent with the problerns

in control group.

(08 Marhs)
What do you tneant b)' "ttend line analysis"? Illustrate the pros and cols of this
approach.

(06 Marks)

to be considered when selecting the

Q3.
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iii)

i)
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Identify some important points which need

strategy for HR progralxs.

What is "a typical perlormance nteasurement matrix,,

organization.

programme systems.

Briefly explain typical iruman resource

profcssional.

i) Explain the sleps to gain maximum effectiveness

business impact and ROi.

"HR needs to generate harcl <lata in order to know weJl if is doi'g 
""0 

*,r:or:ilJ:]]
to itnprove". Explair"r the types of datar needed in the rneasuremcnt .f I-lR

(04 Marks)

(Total 18 Marl<s)

Explain its implication in an

1

(06 Marks)

management s$lls needed to a FIR

(05 Marlis)

(Totat l8 Marks)

liorn action plan to measurc

iii)

Q4.

(08 Marks)
ii) Briefly explain the diffcrcnce between action plan and performance contract in data

collection for a HR programme.

(05 Marl<s)
iii) List out some key poi'ls which are suggested for an HR impact study.

(05 Marks)

(Tofal 18 Marks)



Qs. "Several strategies arc availetble to convert data into monetary values

programs". Expl'ain thc 4 strategics which could be used in the convefting

(08

What are the guidelincs rvill you consider in selecting the appropriate

Explain.

(06 Ma

iii) "Dcternrining rcsponsibilitics ol' a leader is a critical issue". List out

responsibilities of a lcarler.

iD

(04

(total 18 M
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